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DIES IN HIS 103D TEAR.
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TWO FOR ONE

in

.^¿-*^DO YOU KNOW A GOOD ADVERTISEMENT MEANS INCREASE IN BUSINESS^-

Shell Mound found.

Subscribe for theTIMES HERALD
TWO $ ONLY TWO $
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CATARRH
ta ■

LOCAL DISEASE 
•od la »M m,»« al eoMa aod
• cllNMltiC ChUftf**.

It ras ha rnred by a plwwant 
rvnoxlv wfcirk Happitod dt- 
iweUy lato li» anatrila. Ra> 
taa iui< kl» MawM il gtvaa 

Èly'sCrèam Balm
la arkonwledaed lo ba thè ■ 
Naaal Catarri. tVM la llaad 
rrinarflM. Il onrtia and eh** 
sAaya pala ani ioAammall.» 
tarla tb. mmahraa» ftoas tml 
ut laa<e aadamali. FrleaUe. al lWwa*«wa«wby mali.

RLT BKVTHKJIB, M Warraa Street. New YeriL

J. C, Foley, cattle brand = on right side 
Horse brand — on left shoulder.

I Those who are troubled with 
rheumatism should try a few ap
plications of Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm, rubbing the parts vigorously 
at each application. If that does 

‘ not bring relief dampen a piece of: 
flannel with Pain Balm and bind it, 

John McKensie died at his home on over the seat cf pain and prompt 
No 88 Nowark avenue, Jersey City, relief will surely follow. For 
Wednesday night at the age of 102, by druggists, 
years and five months. His rela-■ 
tiyes say he never had an illness, 
and the cnly time he called for a 
physician was on the day he died.

Mr McKensie was born in Ire
land March 20, 1794. He married 
in 1834. His widow is 83 years i 
old. He leaves two sons and two1 One year for $2. 
daughters, all married.

Mr. McKensie was of Scotch de
scent. He came from Ireland 
sixteen years ago and settled in 
Jersey City. In Ireland he was a 
farmer, but in this country 
children refused to permit him 
work.

Mr. McKensie never dabbled 
politics. He never used tobacco, 
and seldom tasted liquor. He was 
hale and hearty, and had none of 
the infirmities usually apparent in 
old age. At tne time of his death ‘ 
he had not a grey hair and had lost' 
but four teeth. He was quiet and I 
good natured. His relatives attrib
ute his longevity to his easy-going I 
disposition.

The recent hot wave affected Mr 
McKensie. He was heard (o com
plain for the first time in his life, 
and his family noticed he was los
ing strength Monday last he’ 
wanted to sleep, and he slept most’ 
of the time until he died—World.

Send for free sample and judge 
thereby. The E. O. Herald and 
Cincinnati Weekly Ei quirer, both

his
to

The Enquirer is a 9 colum,8 page 
paper, issued each Thursday.

Largest in eize.cheapest in price, 
most reliable in news,all large type, 
plain print, good white paper. If 
our readers want another live paper, 
the Enquirer is that paper. 
Call or send orders to this office.
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1 j “ 11 San Francisco, Aug. 26.—The 
Oakland race track ih at the pres
ent moment a happ^ hunting' 
ground for enthusiastic arciiaeolo- 
gists, a state of affairs directly due 
to a moat important discovery re
cently made in that locality. This 
¡8 nothing leas than an unusually 
fruitful specimen of what ih com
monly termed the «hell mound or 
kitchen midden, now generally ad
mitted to be the burial ground of 
presumably autochthonous Indian 
tribes long ago extinct. Mounds 
of this description have frequently 
been found in parts of t'alitornia' 
and along the coast, but in this in-| 
stance the discovery is of such a 
character mb to suggest to the eye 
of an ex[n*rt much greater antiqui
ty than the average type.

Thia la Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten rente, t-nah or ntanipa, 1 

a generous sample will be mailed of the 
moot popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure ' 
(Ely’a Cream Balm 1 enfficient to ilernou- 
■Irate the great merits of tho remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
56 Warrvu Nt., New York City.

Rev. John Reid. Jr., cf Go al Full*, Mont., 
twcomniended Ely’a Cream Balm to ma. I 
ean empliaaite Ilia atatcim nt, "It la a txwi- . 
lira cure for catarrh if u-«ed as directed.”— 
Rev. Francis W. Poole. Pastor Central Urea 
Church, Helena, Moul.

Ely'a Cream Balm la the acknowledged 1 
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury 
nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 eenta.
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THK S N FRANCISCO

Weekly Call!
FK1CKNI.33 PKHYBAM.
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THE SAN FRANCISCO

Morning Call!
PH.K-K ae.o > rm tKAa 

-------H*-------
HE SAN FRANCISCO 

WEEKLY CALL 
la a handsome elght-

pago paper. Il la Issued every 
Thursday, and contains all of 
Um Important news of the 
week, «loaned from every quar
ter of the globe, complete up 
to date of oublioation. It furs 
niabee the lateet and most 
reliable financial news and 
market quotations/' ai d gives 
special attention to horticul
tural and agricultural news, 
•nd la In every respeet a flrst- 
iIbm family i>ai>er, appeal!..« 
to the Internal of every member 
of tile household.

------ -------------  
T/B MORNING CAM, 
flra <”“*■" •■“’’■v » Waagj 
jlfC la a live n.-tropoiitia 
daily. It la the MOST RELI A
BLE. and la recisinised Bi 
b.lng the LEADING NEWS
PAPER of the Pacific CuaaL 
Either of the above , ai»r> we 
will send po-todd as a pre
mium on reeelit of the follow. 
Ing aubaerlpihot price« Ur Um 
eouibluallou:

DAILY CiLl
ilD.HS l.^f.Ls Kit,

IN AIVlMt

WEEKLY CALL
Aad ili> P p . P r Taj, 

LÌ250 j 
IN AltVAM-xl

Durring the winter of 1893, F. MVM ‘ --

contracted a severe cold which ■eftBill uUliriu SMALL INVESTMENTS, 
him with a cough. In speaking of | 
how he cured it he says: “I used 
several kinds of cough syrup but 
found no relief until I bought a bot
tle of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy ' 
which relieved me almost instantly 
and in a short time brought about 
a complete cure.” When troubled 
with a cough or cold use this remedy 
and you will not find it necessary 
to try several kinds before you get 
relief. It has been in the market 
for over twenty years and constant
ly grown in favor and popularity. 
For sale at 50 cents per bottle by 
druggists.

STOCK BRANDS.

Returning prosperity will make many rich, but nowhere can a 
prok,X7^5 suoL"a ehor‘tim6 “by ,ucce8’tul <• 

WOO FOR EACH DOLLAR INVESTED CAN BE MADE Bl DUR■ — Systematic Plan nf Specnlalio" “ ™
originated by us. All successful speculators operate on a regular 8vf.b>

It is a well-known fact that there are thousands of men in all r> ? 
of the United States who, by systematic trading through Chicago br
ers, make large amounts every year, ranging from a few thoueand dollar, 
for the man who invests a hundred or two dollars up to iSOnna . 
$100,000 or more by those who invest a few thousand. °

It is also a fact that those who make the largest profits from com 
paratively small investments on this plan are persons who live 
from Chicago and invest through brokers who ‘thoroughly understand 
systematic trading.

Our plan does not risk the whole amount invested on any trade t ut 
covers both sides, so that whether the market rises or falls it brinn 

p< i <h profit that piles up enormously in a short time “ *
WRITE FOR CONVINCLXG PROOFS, also our Manual w 

successful speculation and our Daily Market Report, full of |UOne.. 
making pointers. ALL FREE. Oar manual explains inirriu 
trading fuily. Highest references in 5 gard to our standing and 

(success. For further information address
THOMAS & CO. Bankers and Brokers 

24M-242 Railto Building Chicago

FREE BRAND COLUMN.

Cattle brand J6 on left hip. horses same on 
I on left shoulder. JohnMeNulty.

Horae brand bar ten on left shoulder; Cattl« 
I bar ten on left hip and upper clip on botl 
cart. T. A. McKinnon, Burna Ore.

Hardin <t Riley, cattle branded V on left aide ' 
Horae brand-? leftside, r o. Burns,Ortgon

Cattle brand, IL, on left rib under bit In 
left ear, under slope in right ear . Horae brand

I 71 on right atifle. K E J. A. Williams P, O.
. Riley Or. ,

Horses branded )-( on left stifle. Cattlebrand I
i ed )•( on left hip. Marion Hunvard, PO Burna

C attle dla n »n 1 on left hip; h >r I
ah > ulier. ChirlesH. Voegt.t/. Burn* l

Horta branded P on right shoulder, rattle P 
on right hip. R. A. Hendricks. P.O. Lawen Or

Horse brand 3f, on left shoulder, also thre« 
dotsin shape<>f triangle,cattle branded same 
E. E. Grout Burns Or.

Miss Rosa Dickenson Horse brand anvil on i 
left nifle. Cattle branded bar^R on left hip. F 
O. lawen Ore.

J. P Dickenson cattle brand J P connected on 
left hip llorre brand anvil on left stifle P. 0 
Lawen Ore.

Cattle brand figure 7on eitherhlp; mark light 
crop off each ear. slip in each ear, and watt 
ou left jaw. Ilorsa brand figure 7 on either hip

J. H. Bunvard Bums Ore.
Ceo Williams, horses and mules *>r 

rounding w, on right ailfie, P.O Rila
Horae brand har m on left shoulder; Cattle 

brand bar-m on left hip aud riba. Catheriu« 
Marshall P O Narrows Ore.

Horse brand on left shoulder S Miss Laura
Stanclift, Burris Ore.

Horae brand J on left shoulder and same on 
muscle of right hind lag. Thil Smith Burna 
Ore.

I
8, I.ampthire and Son cattle brand Q 

connected. Ear mark swallow fork in right ear 
underbit in left. P, O. Bums Ore.

Horace and Cattle branded J P on left ahoul 
der some b anded JP connected. Mary J 
Price, Burna Ore

Herman Ruh cattle brand ¡J on i,« , 
er crop off ami awali >w fork in left •!•.- 
ear under alope. P.O. Lawen.

Catt le brand, )-( O. on left h p, uu 
right ear and a cr p and split In le 
>-( O on left shoulder. A. Hemb

Narr
Cattle and home brand T with half circl 

G. W. Thompaun, l a venO

If you are in a nosition
To do Busin ss
Let Peonb Know it-

!f you have anythirg 
You want to Sell 

Let People Know it.

TOU WANT GOOD JOB PRINTING DONE, CONSULT THE

A*. etybody Wendt 
THE HEXA L 7). 
Advert ite in if.

♦ COPYRIGHTS.
CAN I OBTAIN A PATRMT» For a 

•rump« aeswar and an boorat oplnlna, writs te 
MINNA CO., who have bad nearly ahy years’ 
• ipwsenca In the patent bwameM. Conununicw- 
tlona Mrtrtly cnnMentlal. A lleedbaek of In- 
formatiun ronormina Fa testa and bow to ob
tain I beta sent free. Also a stainau* of awehaa- 
leal and «ssntiae boobs seat free.

Patents tabaa tbrowsb Mane A Co. receive 
•serial notice is tbs Wrleelitr American, and 
«bus are bsaaabt srMety bsfwelbe psbltewttb- 
out r>«t Io tho taveetor. This splendid repar. 
Issued wesklv, elegantly lltastrated. has by far the 
lanrest cirvahttMm Of say scfcetiOc work la Ike 
world. S3 a year. Samnia enptaa seat frsa.

IhatWtna MhHwLaamtnty. 8U»a year. 8tn««a 
enmsa. A3 penta. Ytvery number mataina beaa 
Vfwi p'sts«, «a cstoea. msl nbeanevaphs of new 
bouse., sub plaaa. swabim« but Men to show the 
l»i —' l.siens and serurs roe tract a Addrvea

MtNN A CO. Naw Teas. 3« I Baeanwav.

THE HERALD DOES
THE BEST JOB PR*T

.IT LOWEST RATES.

1


